
PERRY AS A LAWYER

IIo Examines tho Witnesses
Against Him.

DROUGHT INTO COURT AT LYONS

Charged "Willi Trivial Offenoes So that He

May bo Held for Creator

An Immense Crowd Followed IIiq Kx- -

press Uobber to the Court In Order tn
Get a Glimpse nf Hid IVutures, but lie
Kept 111 Faro Coveted Midi n Hand
kerchief lixpresa Messenger Mnlneruoy
KecoverlnR.
Lyons, N. Y., Feb. 24. Perry, the

noted American Express train robber,
was arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Fries yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Collins, who made the
arrest after a terrible struggle with the
desperado, loft the jail with tho prisoner
chtined to his right arm, and proceeded
directly to Justice Fries' office, followed
by a crowd of villagers anxious to get a
look at the famous outlaw.

I'erry held a handkerchief beforo his
face during tho trip, and tho crowd were
greatly disappointed on account of seeing
nothing moro than his eyes and fore-
head.

The idea in giving Perry a hearing was
for the purpose of holding him on minor
charges until Expiess Messenger Daniel
llclneriiy will bae recovered sulllciontly
to appear against him on tho moro
serious charges of burglarizing an Amer-
ican KxpresH car and assaulting and
shooting the messenger of said car with
intent to commit murder.

When Justico Fries' ofllce was reached
the street was jammed witli spectators,
and the deputy and his prisoner ex-

perienced grout difliculty in reaching the
ollice. Sentinels were placed on guard
at the door to keep the mob hack.

Perry stated that he did not want
counsel, and the hearing was commenced
with the reading ot the complaint of thu
Central Hudson officials against the pris-
oner for discharging ilrearms and dam-
aging ono of the company's locomotives,
to which Perry pleaded not guilty and
waived examination. Attorney Dum-we-

asked the prisoner to oxamine wit-
nesses and his request was granted.

Alexander McUilvery was the first
witness examined. Ho stated that he was
Sunday last the engineer in charge of
Engine No. 511.

He told how Perry ordered them off
from tho engine at the point of a revolver
and swore that tho prisoner was tho
same man who stole the englno.

Michael J. ICeeno stated that ho is em-

ployed by the American Express company
at the transfer station of this village,
and that on the morning in question ho
attempted to take hold of Perry near the
waiting room door, but was repulsed at
tho point of a revolver.

IIo afterward took part in tho chase.
He positively identified Perry as the man
who pointed tbo revolver at him.

Judge Carver hold tho prisoner in
$i),000 ball. It is reported that he will
be held for trial in this county for the
attempted express railroad robbery and
nlbo for assaulting Messenger Moluornoy
with iuteut to kill.

Meliieriicy Uncovering.
Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 24 Daniol T.

Mcluerney, tho express messenger who
was shot, is in a fair way of recovery,
the wound in his thigh being tho only
serious one.

BASEBALL ASSIGNMENTS.

I.6UKU0 Blueuutes to Hold u .Mooting ill
New York March 1.

"Wasiiinoton, Feb. 24 N. E. Young,
secretary of tho League, has sent out the
following bulletin:

Contracts for 1802: With Brooklyn-Jo- hn
M. Ward, William Joyce, Daniel

Brouthers and 0. P. Dallcy; with Cin-

cinnati E. D. Burko: with St. Loui- s-
John T. O'Brien.

William McGill has been assigned to
the list of tho Cincinnati club by the
committee.

A special schedule meeting of tho
National League and American Associa-
tion will be held at tho Fifth Avenue
Hotel, New York, on March 1.

Col. Rogers has called a meeting of
the National Agreement Committeo for
the same day and place.

HIS OWN HOUSE ABLAZE.

A rirdinun Discovers Ills Tito Children
llurued to Death.

PiTTSUvno, Pa , Feb. 24 Two chil-

dren were burned to death at MclCces-por- t,

almost in reach of their father.
When tho department respondod to

the alarm, Fireman Lynch was horrified
to find that tho house ablaze was his'own. Knowing his wife was away, ho
qulokly throw up the ladders and soon
entered the bedroom. There his two
small children slept.

Soon after he entered tho room a shriek
of horror rang out.

IIU comrade ran to his assistance,
oulv to find III in prostrated on the floor,
and tightly clasped in hU arms his little
children, both iloail.

Fireman Lyuoh'n death is expected.

T.udy Ulamlford In Court.
London, Feb. 24. Lady Illaudford,

the divorced wife of the JJuke of Mart
borouuh. made application In the Di
vorce Division of tho Hleh Court of
Justice for au order compelling th
Duke of Marlborough to inureaw her
alimony in order that oho may suitably
maintain and educate her son, tho Mar-
quis of Illaudford. heir to the Dukedom
ot MarlboroiiKli. Lady Bladford at
present receives tbe sum of $14,400 n

year, and she claims that this is iiiBuf-llolent- .

Her request was denied.

gold Arsmilo for CooklnQ &oda.
IUnooh, Me., Feb. 34. Prof. Itoblusou

ot Ilowdoin College has examined the
box of "cuokint! hoda," by the use of
wMch omt' H persons were poisoned at
JJouut rhuM' last week, and declares
thut tin- wlt t.ince is purr atM'iiic. The
stuff w.is -- i tt y a i idow named Jnr-rt'- tt

Mm Intuitu ic tUh Mida, but it
now iipiv- -j her husband, who Uie4 iu
oeuliy, used it for preserving pelts.

Itesuuied the
Montreal, Feb. 24. The investigation

of tbe scandals conneoted with the late
Meroler Uovernment has been resumed
by tbe Koyal CoiuuiUsIon.

MR, SPURGEON'S DEVTH,

IT WAS, WITHOUT DOUBT, UN
TIMELY.

Unquestionablo Evldopoo That Ho
Might bo Allvo and Well To-Da-

Had Ho Followed HIa
Own Wlshos.

The end death of llev. Charles H.
Hpurgeou la rendered Mill endder by
the bt'llef that hit life might liuv.
been saved nud his great work pro-- li

'inied. The daily papers contain u

t'lthlcftrum from London which platen
llirtt before Ills detth the sulleritip
divine hiul pleaded with his physi-
cians to depart from the narrow lines
of practice and ndn.inister a modern

ilrcovery by which ho had formerly
been cured. Tbo cablegram Is as fol
lows:
could si'unoi:oN iiavh been sated

London, Feb. 12 Considerable ex-
citement ha been occasioned by the
report that Hov. Charles II. Spurgeon
'ei'iro his death pleaded with his
pliysli'iaii? to administer Warnoi'o
Safe Curt-- , which he had proviousl
ued wlih (treat benefit. The doctors
refused and threatened to abandon the
case, f riends ol tile iainlly are said
to be very Indignant.

Here was a grand life, who?e words
have benu read and whose influence
has been felt by millions und yet per-

mitted to go to the Great Hereafter
when his teachings might have been
prolonged; his life might have been
s tved.

It Is refreshing to think that there
are other noble preachers, both abroad
and in America, who are alivo to day
but who might have been in their
graves had it not been for the wonder- -

'til remedy which Mr. Spurgeon long- -

d to take and which they did fake
slid were saved.

The llev. Francis McCammon, of
the Manse, Bulnbrldge, like the Itev.
,ir. tsimrgeon. was urouiriit to the
gates of death. He said: ' 1 had been
thinking for some time of using War-
ner's Safe Cure, but my medical muu
dissuaded me from so doing. Howeve-
I gradually got worse, and. being at
last told by him that I could not re
cover, I resolved to try this great
remedy. 1 am happy to say thut the
result of the use of Mine, bottles Is
most marvelous. Indeed Incredible.
and I reallzo that I shall be able to eu
joy life for years to rouio.

Ttiottev. ueorge waieimiiijuerwyii
Lodge, Uroadstone, Wiinborue, Kng-'and.sa-

"I owe my present health.
even my life, under God, to the use of
Warner's Hate Care. During nearly
two years I had been under the treat-
ment of one of our most celebrated
London phyBlclaus, but atlasthogav- -
me to understand that he could do
nothing mora for me. At that time
Providence directed me to try War- -

ier Safe Cure, the use of which I
contiuutd until I am rejoiced to pay I
am entirely cureu. i nave recom
mended tins great remeuy ever since
uy recovery, and in no single ease uas
t billed to enect a complete cure."
The Itev. Edward Wilson. D. D..

Bishop of Ottawa, Canada, says: "I
have fmnd Warner's Safe Cure the
most valuable and efliraclods remedy
I have ever tried. Indeed, one cannot
well express the experimental sense of
its beueliclat action. It Is llko a
charm, soothlrg, relieving, and build-
ing up so quickly. 1 find that re-

newal after au Interval of cessation U
very advantageous and do so .when-
ever I think' It need."

The sad hearts who mourn to-d- ay

the untimelv death of air. Bnurireou
may cherish his teachings, but cannot
recall his life. He lms gone, and his
death Is both a lesson and a warning
Had he followed tils own judgment in
his physical life as lie did his cm
rcieucu In his spiritual aflalrs, he
would nrobablv be alive v lo blrss
the world with his teachings and In- -
lure uy ma nrcseuofi oiav tills not

be a lesson to you? May you not alto
require shelter from the great bodily
dangers which surround you? Can
you allord to neglect the warning?

Sow Jersey's Fair Appropriation.
Then-ton- , N. J., Feb. SI The lowor

branch of the Legislature has passed tho
bill appropriating $50,000 moro for tho
State's exhibit at tho World's Fair.
There was no debate. This makes
$70,000 iu all for the New Jersey exhibit.

For u Portrait of Mrs. Madison.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. 34. Mr. Voorheos

has offered a resolution in the Senate
appropriating S,000 for the purchase ot
a portrait of the wife ot President Madi-bu-

to be placed iu tho White House,

Wants H30.000 DamugiM.
Boston, Feb. . Iu the Circuit Court,

Laviun Ii. iiyde bun brought suit for
$20,000 dttiniiKCJ against the New York
i: New JmiIuiuI ituilioad, for injuries

in thetmplu) oi the corporation.

Old Newspaper Sold.
AlusniLAi., One Fwb ,4 -- the Montreal

"Herald," a puper eighty-liv- e yea in old,
has been sold lo J. Ii. Young, of the New
Lowland Paper Company, uctlng for
xyiiaicate of Montreal men.

THE PROGRAMME.

Exercise In Oclnher lit tho World'!
Columbian Kxposltlon.

Cihoaoo, Feb. 24. The programme ol
dedicatory oxcrolses of World's Colum-
bian Exposition for October 12, 1892, hai
been accepted both by tho Board of Con-
trol and the Directory and will probably
remain unchanged. It is as follows:

March for Orchestra. Wrlttou for the
occasion by John K. Payne.

Prayer by tho Right Iiev. Bishop
Brooks, of Massachusetts.

Iteport to the World's Columbian Com-
mission by the director general.

of the buildings, for dedi-
cation, by the president of the World's
Columbian Exposition to tho president
of tho World's Columbian Commission.

Chorus, "The Heavens Are Telling"
Haydn.

Presentation of tho buildings, for dedi-
cation by the president of tho World's
Columbian Exposition to tho President
of the United States.

March and churns from "The Ruins
of Athens" Beethoven.

Dedication of tho building by the Presi-
dent of tho United States.

Hallelujah chorus from "The Messiah"
Handel.
Dedicatory oration by Hon. C. P.

Breckinridge, Kentucky.
Dedicatory ode. Words by Miss Harriet

Monroe; music by E. A. McDowell.
"Star Spangled Banner" and "Amer-

ica," with full chorus and orchestral ac-
companiment.

National salute.
Theso exorcises are to bo presided over

by tho Director-Gener- of tho World's
Columbian Exposition, who is also to act
as master ot ceremonies.

REV. MARTIN HEARD FROM.

The Chatham, Out., Clergyman Write!
from Minneapolis.

CnATHAM, Ont., Feb, 24 Rov. N. H.
Martin, who disappeared recently after
engaging himself to marry three ladles,
members of his congregation, has written
a letter from Minneapolis. In tho letter
ho suys:

"I was hi tho hands of n gang who
were sweating mo and to whom I help-
lessly yielded. Thoy bled mo right and
left; thoy persecuted me until life was a
burden and I grew crazy of their

attacks on mo. No human being
with a heart In his breast and moral con-
sciousness could tamely have stood It.
Thero was ho peaco or comfort tor me
and last it came to bo a question of sui-
cide or flight, and I choose the latter."

Martin's household effects will bo sold
by tho bailiff.

E. M. CHAMBERLAIN DEAD.

The Noted Lnhor Xteforiuor und Ttnipei.
hiicq Advocato Passes Away.

Boston, Feb. 24. E. M. Chamberlain,
a noted labor reformer, woman suffragist
and temperance advocate, and who was
associated with Garrison and Phillips in
the anti-slaver- y movement, is dead of
grip at his homo in Cambridge.

The deceased comes of a Wealthy
family, but was disinherited by his father
on account of his political opinions.

At one timo ho was proprietor and
editor of tho "Echo," a journal dovoted
to tho consideration of radical and eco-
nomic questions.

Iu the early days of the Greonback
movement he was nominated for Gov
ernor by tho Greenback and Labor Re
form parties.

Indianapolis Street Car Tiouhle.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 24. The

street car tie-u- p remains unchanged.
But ono attempt was made to rpn cars
and while the car was surrounded by
strikers President Frenzel telephoned for
tho police. Superintendent Colbert re-

plied that he could givo no assistance.
The attempt was therefore abandoned
and the car was loft to the strikers who
ran It back to tho stable. Petitions bear-
ing 10,000 signatures demanding Prosi
dent Frouzel's removal will go forward
to tho Chicago directors of tho company.
The company has applied for an injunc
tion to restrain interference with the
running of the cars.

For False Imprisonment.
Salem. Ohio, Feb. 24. JamosCanflold,

tho fathor ot William Canileld, who was
recently Imprisoned on the churgo of
wrecking a train at kast i'alostlne, unio,
on August 3, has "sued. the Perkins De
tective Atrencv. oi anu nif
Pennsylvania Ballroad company for false
arrest of his son. Mr. Canileld makes
some startling allegations against the
methods adopted by the detective agency
in working up a caso ugaiust uis son.

Major Clarke Head,
Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 24. Major II,

Wadsworth Clarke, one of the best known
civil onuiueers in this part of the State,
is dead in this city, aged SI years. Major
Clarke was u veteran of the lootu Kegl
mont New York Volunteers. He was a
member of tho American Society of Civil
Engineers and other scientillc ussocla
tious. Death was caused by n tumor
which affected tho heart.

Tur nml Feathers.
Behun, Out., Feb. 2-- A baud of

white caps organized and proceeded to
the house of au old man named Jilouort,
living in Wellusley Township, who has
for some timo been living with a, young
woman who is married but separuttxl
from her husband. Calliuu the old man
out, the baud stripped him and applied
a generous supply of tar und feathers to
his body.

The Knlsrr Wllhelm Hauled On.
London, Feb. 24. A dispatch from

Bremen says that the North Germuu
Lloyd steamship Kulser Wllhelm, ashore
iu the Scheldt, has been hauled off und
that she has prooet-de- on her journey to
Austrulla. Hie place where the steam
ship ran aground was toft sand and
mud. Tho bteamer U said to huve sus
taiued no damage.

Shoe Cutters Sutlalled.
Beverly, Maes., Feb. There Is no

likelihood of a strike among the shoe
outturn in this town. The men say they
are sutufled with their present wages
and nil they ask for is steady employ
ment The prh e list pn.-euu- d by the
Shoe Cutters' Union has not yet beeu
considered by tbe manul icuik-i's- .

lly Cuusent uf Ilyili I'm litis,
Naw Yokk. Feb. 144. The actio

brought by tho Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Kailroad company to restrain the rear
ganlzatlon of tho International & (iitai
Northern Kail road company, has been
discontinued by consent of both patties.

JEIIIGH VAIABV K, .

AIUIANOH.M1MT OP FAIKKN-OK-

T11A1NB.

NOV. 15, 1891.

Passenger trains will leavo
Shenandoah for I'enn Haven
Junction. Mauih Chunk. T.n- -

nicuiou, mungioii, vuue iian, uaiasnunuu,
Allentown. Ueililehem, llastoli. Now York.
I'll luacinii n. liuzicton. weatlicrlv. Uimkal.--
junction, uemno uuu mannnoy uuy nio.i,,

,uo ii. in.. o.iu, D.au it. m.
For Now York. 6.47. 7.40. 8.08 a. m.. 12.50. 3.10.
su p. m.
ror uazicion, wuKes-imrro- , wuiio Haven,
lttston. Laccvvllle. Towanda. Savre. Wuverlv.

Hlmlrn, UoclioKter, Niagara Falls ana tho West,
10.41 n. ra., (3.10 p. in., no connection for Hochos- -

tcr, Humilo or Niagara Falls), n.so p. m.
For llelvldorc. Delawuro Water Gap and

&irou(isuurg, 0.47 a. ni., t.M p. m.
i'or i..aniDeriviuc anu irenion, w.oo a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41
m.. 5.2(1 n. m,
For Joanosville, Loviston and Ueaver Meadow.
40, 9.08 a. m.. 12.52, 6.20 p. m.
For Audenrled. Hazloton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
20 p. m.
r or scramon, o.u, v.uo, iu.m n. m., a.iu, o.m p.

For Hn7lebrook. Jcddo, Drifton and Frrcland.
47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 0. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.2(1 p. m. .
T..m Ao1.1..t..l rll.n.ilpllUnn.1 T na, IW
40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 9.U
m.
For Raven Itun. Centralla. Mount Carmcl and

Shnmokin, 8.53. 10.15 a. m.. 1.40. 4.40, 8.00 n. m.
For Yatesvllte, Park Placo, Mnbanoy City and

Delano, 5.47, 7.40, 0.08 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20, 1.03,
si, ni.'.T p. in.
Trains will leave Shamoktn at 7.55. 11.55 a. in..
10. 4.30, 9.40 11. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at

.05 a. tn., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 7.40,

9.08, 10.52 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.
Lome Pottsville for Shenandoah, o.ou, 7.40,

05, 10.15, 11.48 a. in.. 3.00, 5.20. 7.00, 7.15, 0.30 p. m.
Lcai 0 Shcnnndoah for Hazleton, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08,

10.41 11. in., 12.52, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. in.
Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15,

11.0(1 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.0., 7.50 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains loavo for Ashland, G Irardville and Lost
Creek, 0 50. 11.35 a, in., 2.45 p. m.

For Yutcsvllle, Park Place, Mananoy city,
Delano, Hazleton, Mack Creek Junction, l'enn
Haven Junction, Matich Chunk, Allentown,
llethlchem, K.iston und Now York, 8.00 a. in.,
1.40 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City ana
Doluuo, 8.00 a. tn., 1.40, 4 40. 0.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazloton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.,
1.45. 1.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Potlsvlllo. s.txi, B.uu,
9.30 a. in., 2.45 p. m.

Loavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 10.10 a. m.,
1.35, 4.30,0.15 p. ui.

rj. IS. UXUNUTUIN,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., South Uethlchem, Pa.

IIILADKLPHIA & HEADING 31. It.

TIME TAULE IN EFFECT NOVEMllF.lt 15, 1891.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.
10, 6.25, 7.20 a. no., 1435, 2.50, 5.55 p. in. Sunday,
10. 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk.

week days, 5.25, 7.20 n. m.. 12.35, 2.50 p. in.
i''or itcauing anu A'nnaucipuiu, wcck uays,
10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.60, 5.55 p. ra. Sunday,
10, 7.1Ha. m., 4.30 p. in.
For Ilarrlsburg. week days. 2.10. 7.20 a. m..
50. 6.55 p. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.33,

,50 p. in.
1'oiiBviuo, wcck uays, -- .hi, 7ja. m.,iz.x,

50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2. 10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
10. 7.48 a. tn.. 4.30 l. m. Additional for Mah

anoy City, week days, 7.00 p. in.
i' or iancasier anu uoiuinDiu, weca uays, i.m
m.. 2.50 n. m.
For Wllllamsnort. Sunburv and Lowisuurc.

week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. in., 1.35, 7.00 p. m.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanov Piano, week days. 2.10. 3.25. 5.55.
20. 11.30 a. m.. 18.35. 1.35. 2.50. 5.55. 7.00. 9.25 p. ra.

Sunday, 2.10, 3.23, 7.48 a. m.. 3.05, 4.30 p. ni.
i' or uiraruvuio. ( uappunannocic cianon i,
ookdays, 2.10, 3.25, S.1S, 7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.33,
35. 2.50, 5.55. 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sunday. 2.10. 3.23.
48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.
i or Asniauu anu snnmoKin, wock uays, ;i:s,

7.20. 11.30 a. m.. 1.33 7.00. U.25 n. in. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. in., &05 p. in.

TRAINS FOR SHKNANDOAH:
Leavo New York via Phlladclnhla. week davs.
45 a. in., 1.30, i.m. 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun- -

iiy, 0.00 p. in., llilanlRht.
L.SIU New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs.

,30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. in.
Loavo Phlladelnhla. week davs. 4.10. 10.00 a. m.

,00, 0.00 p. in., from llroad and Callowhlll and
.aan. ni.. u.jun. in. irom vm ana urecn streets.

Sunday, 9.05 n. m., 11.30 p. m., from 0th and
reen.
Leavo Heading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11,50
m., n.tv), 7.D7 p. m. sunuay, 1.3a, mis a. in.
Leavo Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
:.30, 0,11 p. ra. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
1.. 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 D. m. Sunday. 3.20. 7.43 a, m..
,w p. m,
Leavo Mahanoy City, weok days, 3.40, 9.18.

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7,42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
in., 3.2U p. in.

T ........ T.nnn.. n,.n A .... n 40, 4.00.
30, 9.3.'), 11.59 a. ni., 1.05, 2.O0, 6.20, 0.20, 7.57, 10.00

in. Sunday. 2.40. 4.O0. 8.27 a. m.. 3.37. 5.01 n. m.
Leave Glrardvllle. fltannahannock Station),

wccks uars. 2.47. 4.07. u.au. u.41 a. in.. 12.00. '.1- -
1.20, 0.32, 8.03. iu.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,

m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.
Leavo Wllllamsnort, week days, 3.00, 0.45, 11.65

a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. ra. Sunday, 11.15 p. in.
For llaltlmore. Washington and tho Wost via

13. & O. It. It., through trains leavo Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) at

an. h.ui, 11,.' a. in.. ,u. i.i.', 7.13 n. m. bunuay.
1.55, 8.02, 11.27 O. m., 3.50, 5.42, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Street Wharf

ana ouin street wnari.
FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Vcek days Exnross. 9.00 a. m.. 2.00. 4.00 p. m,
Accommodation. 8.00 n. m.. fi.00 n. m.

hunuav lsxnross. w.uo a. m. Accommoaaiion.
U. .11,, ,J. Ul

iteturninK, leavo Atlantic uny, aopoi Atianiio
and Arkansas Avonuos Woek days, Kxpross,
7.30, 9.00 a. m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.30 p. m. Sunday Express, 4.00 p. 1

Accommodation, 7.30 a. in., 4.30 p. in.
u. u. iiANUuuii, uen i l'ass'r Agu

A. A. MCLEOD, Pros. & Q en'l Manager.

first National Bank

X I II A T IISC UUiLDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Capital, $100,000,00

W. Lcisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. fl. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

9 IV. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER OET. INTEREST
Paid 011 Having OapnHltH.

p ii. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUH0E0H.

oitloe- ) Want Lloyd Htreei, KheaandoAr

To ttt a I'oklllve Curt) for the tlficta ot ilfJUi'.
Peiual I'owtr, Iiuivoluuuy, Ac. Bo vrtrit U ourWth lo
our tipeoiflo wo wlllfctuia one jTmII SlwutuV SleJitluo
fciidMuLU Vtliiflblttlnforratvtloiiriil IU Addnna

U M. to., btJ& JIr-d- .j, w YrU

GI GRANT'SIEMOIKS.

Original $7.50

No book, eXCOIltlllL' tho BHlla. hnn
as General Grant's Jleinoirs. 050,000 coploq huve ulready gone into the homesof the rich, but the subscription price of $7.03 has placed It beyond the reach
of ptople In moderate circumstances. If 050.000 people have been willing topay 3,7.00 for Grant's Memoirs, thero must ho u couple of million people In the
United Hlates WllO Want theill. and Will Ininn nl tho nnnnrltmllv tn inv llioin
ut Ilie low fleuro hero ottered.

We will send you General Grnnt's Memoirs, publishers' original edition,
best paper, cloth, groeu and gold binding, hitherto sold by subscription nt?7.00.

OR 50 CENTS! ONLY 50 CENTS

nd absolutely n proposition such ns has
book publishing. The two splendid volumes of Grant's Memoirs, of which
050,000 copies hnvo already been sold not a cheap edition, but the best for 60
ceuis; provided you send your subscription to (his journal for one year, and
also a subscription of $3.00 for tho Cosmopolitan Maqazine, the brightest
uuu uueapoit, ui iim great illustrated moiitniies, ltseit equal to me ueel
magazine.

The Cosmopolitan is enabled to make this otter because of the purchase
f GOO.OOO volumes at a price which even publishers would deem Impossible.

and with the Idea of running up Its circulation to half a million copies. By
coutract with the Cosmopolitan we are enabled to otter to our readers a share
lu tho low prico obtained through tho largest purchase of books ever made In
the history of the world.

If, however, you have Grant's books, the Cosmopolitan's tfler will per-
mit you to take Instead,

Ueu. Herman's Memoira. i: vols , sold by suhsrrlption for $i.00.
Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs, 2 vols., sold by inscription for $0.00.
Geu. McClellau's Memoirs, fold by subscription for $3.75.

All of these are bound In cloth, gieen and cold, in uniform style with

members

Grant's Memoirs.
The Cosmopolitan and Hkkald are sent postage prepaid, but the poMago

on tho books, at the rate of J cent per ounce, be remitted the order:
Memoirs 00 rz. 48 cents; Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs, 40

cents; Sherman's Memoirs, oz. 12 cents; Gen. McClellau's Memoirs,
48 oz. 24 cents, books can he sent by express ut the oxpense of the

Send us at once 00 for a year's subscription to the Cosmopolitan and a
subicription to the Hijkald ($3.00 for Daily ; $1 for Wkekly), and-5-

cents for a set of Memoirs, to which add postige ou the particular set of
Memoirs selected.

Afhlle this oiler appeals strongly to
families, also appeals to every citizen

PA.

OENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

quhut lkilx. srvision.
On and ajltt November 15, 1891, (raiaj will

teavo aiienanaoan at rouowe:
for Wlicean. Ullberlou. Fraokvllle. Naw

"vstle. Ht. Clair, and way 6.0J. 9.10.
11.45 a m and 4.15 p m.

unaays, uuu, .ioa m ana s.iup ra.
for PottiVllle, 6.1X1, tf.lu, 11,45 a m nud 4.15
m
Inndays, COO, 8.40 a m and 3.10 t m,
Kor Hsadln?, 8.00, 11.11 a m and 4.15 pm,
aandays, 6U0, 9.40 a. m. and 8.10 p m.
iror Pottstowu. I'hoomxvllle. Norrlstown

Phlladelnhla (Broad street station). 8.00.
11.45 a. m, and 4.15 p m week days

mnaays, uuu, n.i'j a m s.iu p m
rralua leave ProaltvUie tor Shenandoah at

I M0 a ra nl 12,14, 5.01. 7.1), 19,09 p mi Ban- -

vs, it, i iu ai o.iu p m.
Leave Po 'ovllle tor Shenandoah. 10.15 and

U.iS, a m 4.11, t.ii , 9.42 p Sundays, 10.40
5.15 p m.

Leavo Philadelphia (uroaa street station),
or Pottsville and Shenandoah, 6.67, 8.35 a m
.luana v.uup uays, nanaayo,oo, ana
i.28 am

or .NOW YorK,3.V!l, 4,1)6, 4,40. 5.85, 8,50, 7.80,
X 8.3 v J.50. 11.00 and 11.14. 11.35 a m. 12.00 noon.

.limited espress, 1.0J 4.50 i m.) 12.44,15 1.40,
2.B0, t.'J. 4, 4.02, i, 8, 8.2), 8.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.0

ra. u.ia aiient"i Sundays. 3.20. 4.05. 1.40. 5.85.H.12.8.!lO. 9.E0
11.35 v n. tnd 12.44, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4.5)). b.21, h.w, .m.u ,i a aud l'i.01 nihtFor Sea Irt. Loni: Branch and Int ermedlat e
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. ra 4.00 p. in. wees:
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 t. ra., 4.41, 0 7.40 p.m. and 12,03
nigut aauy anu 8 m, lu.u a. m., a) iiiiimeu
express with dining car to llaltlmore) 1.30, 3.46
p. m. wec& aays. ror uuuiuioro uuiy
weesdiys, 6.08, 11.30 p. m. dally.

For Richmond. 7 20 a. m. and 12.03 nUht
dally, 1.30 p. m, nally, except Sandiy.

lT4tusieave itarrisoarz iur irii,ws mix auo
n wost nvery day atl2.?aad 8.10 a m and

3 l .tmi'edi and 3,40, 7.25 p m. Way foi
Itooia inm aui p ui avery nay.

PitiaourB 'miy, u.vw a nt'ia.iy una m.a
ra woox duys,
'. .978 Hnabury tor WlUtaniport, aimlrn.

ltrnhs4tr.Unnalo'nd Nlstar,
H.io a m dally, and 1.35 p m week dy.

"ii lsimtra, 6.30 p ra wesi a tya.
rn. KrlB and Intermediate points, 5.10 a m.
illy. Fir Lock Ivea, 6.10, and t.58 a m

' Uy, 1 35 and 6.31 o. iu. week days. Fo
iinivas.l') it p m wek days

''J a. ra Band7S,
PilOII. J.R.WOOD.

(.i. 'ao' 'en. Pans. at

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Doeds, L jases, Mort4fass and Bonds written.
Piarriae licenses anu legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Eslite, Cjltectioa and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, llepreoeatf
the Northwestern Life IiiHuraucolVi.

liiilldlns, corner Centre
and West fe)taHUenandoaii, ra.

Gcd Hroperties 0 All Kinds For Sale.

1. Atwoslnry double frame dwelling house
mnrnnnd rMtAunint. on East ifenire Bt.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on Kust Centre
street.

U, Desirable property on onrner Centre ana
Jardla stroets, suitable ror Business par
noses.

4. A two-stor- double Irarae dwelllnj, 011

wesi iiovasireet.
5 Two2-sUir- frame dwellings oa Wett Cen

tre street.
8. Two tory dwellings on the corner ol

Coal and Chestnut streets Htoro room In
one.

7. Twofltory single house Nortli Chsstnnt
BtKMlt wllh a TalsrA warAhntlMA fit the rMr.

8. two-nlor- y double frame build ingr
corner or Lloya and Ulioori streets.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

aOK.CISNTJtK BT.,BIIISNANOAir

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of always on band.
The best temperance annas.

EditioAiGr'

ABSOLUTELY

MVurlinil ancli nnnlu In (linTTnll,,,!

nevfr been made In tho hlstorv of

of the Grand Army and their
of the Union. Send all orders to the

. n . . i rui..i.rfnl Mnnl'. 4191 nnrt

must with
Gen. Grant's 02 oz

Gen. 84
or

$3
year's 60

It

SHENANDOAH,

nolnts.

m.
am

mween

57,

i.ui

4.1U
D'or

ml.SSiul

on

Three

cigars

Ill

' S24 Net Spot Cnsh. JK
No. 4007Antlqno Oak standurd Tyler Jlesks, 9 W

4ll.lln. lonwhy iirt.uin. Illicit, illco and Oust r
'roof, Zlno Bottom under drawers! patent! Ilrasa

iined Curtain i I'olisnea uax. wriunn 1 auiui uui
blor lock! ono lock securing all draworsi 8 neavi
cardboard Filing lloxesi Cupboard In end! Paneled
Finished llacki Extension Arm Bltdcsi 'WelBlit
SOO lbs. l'rlce. P.O. IS. nt Factory,

Also 1,000 Antique Ash DeBks.
No. lOOH. Same ns above,ocept made or Solid

.l.t nnnH n nnlr. AVlirllt 1SOCI ltlS.
Price T 4.bl.tFiiclory. BSl Net. Bblpped
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Mado and sold
solely by the TYLER DESKCO., St. Louis, Mo.

lfiOPBKS UEUIOKU0 OT l!&nS IJOUOier., . . vv.w

fineitcTer printed, llooki free! pottso la cenu.

l iR. THEELi0 r 5q ficrth Fourth 8t.t)
al.-i.i- ,, in ihA'tiill'dHtKUcwLoU

iiio fl. ain Anirrlati

10 .ur. U'lOOU PolftODfttJ
. . f... uw i.d Knu 1

bktu K4 HiUPalni la th
boL.iioroThronti Mouth.
bard tlOr, rsirtuini, irnuuon.,
nt1aitnuuou nil nunniti(
btiioiure. M'akDi kod Earl)

tiftaiy K't memory uk back menUl tnxittr OT4ney o
.J. s.i it Tl .,.IHnf from HOPf.

in tijr (Ion or Orcrwor. Bm nl etwei lured In J 10 4J

llr. THKKL ctTrn positively " wKhout detcnU ftoaj
builnei. otD, touno, MiPDti aoio W"""";1T,
MiMKtim ri h (r poor, wnd c lump ir uuun

If'Kt 6 to lf. Bunrtr 9 till II. Wrlu or crilMid U t

r RfferenoM im Wedo. "d Bturdr rtU. dfclly Tiro

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC MUm
Will tiromutlv rcllove the ru fit diV

treafciuK coHotr Acute ordiroiiic r.h.f
mutiBiu or Gout. Uy ftrlftly ctserTinM

lilill CU"J "
UUlUff ins Doroeroua i.rrjmBiioo m uw-i-

thn ruiuntrT. this nitdiolne It ft Ilinlilu fur ll
TKTIUUt IV I ma Wl iiiruuiinsui vun i"

uy Bvuae One bi Ull in uiaktm.
ft s.UafftCtOTT llUlirilifltlll VU IIU b, Mil Mil 111

In fifinnuAtlAn llh LllO Illlla. It- llu lutltrtr thftifi
lb proper reittdy Lu Uft.a fuuna. ou rtesvrnttttlj m 11

iFimil'lVrt ltlll.TIAIATlU ltKMKDV
a tta Taluablopropar tit ar fsudoiMd b Lu&dreda of ll
0941 otuuwinr whbobiw.00 vvgeubl inr4lBW, rmrkpble for thtlr curaitia

rivra, art hm4 t turn utaciuic of Kltlttl'tf
HtlKUMATUJ lsKMhUY

Uottlfl- - 6 BottlH. S6.00. H'33, :5Ctl, Edl
If jour uwrctiutip'r d it not kecu tt u.d fl i& to tLj

unuflMlttrtir. n oi mmiAl'tUSUT murt T,
3037 Murket Struct, IMil nit't, Tn,

John R. Coyle,

.ttorney-at-Lav- v

Real Estate Agent
OKFJUK llKDDALL'S Hl'ILDINO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PI

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A. two and one-hal- f story double fmn'!

awiung nome, with stire-roor- a andi'taurant. Ixxiated on Bast I'entre street
9 A valuable property located ou Kom h

din street. w

ven dwilln(r hoimet. at the oorner ot (

bertsud Lloyd si reel h. Ih.od IihiMihirms reaii inshie

It will pay
anyone In
want of
toM-in- t to pay postage ou our nil
over iu iiiuicIumI saiupU'ssii'1"!''' I
Addlew i . 1L OAPV. i)0 Uliih bt., I'lovUk-ucft-l


